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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
............... .. .... ~ .:'.'<.~ .: . .... .... , Maine 
fl /' V' ~ f s:: / . Date rf f 11=<r'4 . 
Name .... ~ ····· ···························r a.,,-,.u•A.J 
S«eet Add,ess .. .. ....... .......... .. ?~ ... ~.::i·.1i·.·.·.·.·.··.·········································································· ) 
City or T own ............. .. ........... !;,4 .. ~ ..................... ...... . :: .~ f ............................ .................................... .. .... .................... . 
~~ng i? nited Sta~s C:::~y~ H ow long in M:ne cZ~'. 
/ Bomin~~ ka.d~ Date o/ Bicth /!(,..J ; t_/9 ,.:;-
............................................ , ... 
If manied, how many chil~en .. ... .... . ~ Occupation /...!,':.l: ~/~,:?. ' 
N(P<,,';!":!Pl::rt ....... .... e..wf), ~ &..: ...... .. ... ..... .... .. ...... ...... ......... .....  
' ) 
Address of employer .. : ............... ~ /(/VV\... • //2v ... ........... .... ................ ........ ............ .......... ......... ........................ .................. ..... 
English ... ............................ ...... . Speak. .. : ··-~ -..... -:-:: ... .... Read ... .... .).4.. .. t.°?.~ ......... ... W · o ~ ;-:-I_ J. I nt; ........................ ..... . 
0th« languages ..... ............. ?&..~ :. ................. . 
H ave you made application foe citi,enshipl .... ....... f ::::·~········ ··················· ······· ········ ······· ····················  
H ave you ever h ad military service? ........... .. .... .... ... ..... ................ . ~ .... .. .. ..... ......... .... ........ .. .......................... .. .. . 
If so, where? ..... .. .. .... .... .. ..... .. ....... ............ .. .. .. ..... .. ........ ... .... . When? ... ..... .. ~ .... .. ....... .. .... .. ................... . 
Signature .... ~~········ ···· 
Witness A~'. .. .... .. ... ........ ... .....  
